NEM Founding Board Member, Lon
Wong, Joins Spatium’s Advisory Board
Spatium is proud to announce that Lon Wong has now officially joined our team as an
Advisor. Lon is a long-time blockchain advocate and was the founder and First President of
the NEM.io Foundation, a global open-source blockchain technology project. Under his
leadership, NEM became one of the top blockchain projects in the crypto landscape and
achieved a market cap of $18 billion at its peak.
“Having someone of Lon’s calibre and expertise on our Advisory Board bolsters the
credibility and confidence in the Spatium project,” said Geray Yusifov, CEO and Co-Founder
of Spatium. “His knowledge in blockchain technology is unparalleled and his insights into
building an ecosystem will be particularly valuable given his leadership and experience in the
industry.”
Lon who is also the founder for Dragonfly Fintech and ProximaX.io, which is his current
project, has more than 30 years of experience as a technopreneur.
“Security is a great concern in cryptocurrency transactions especially in mass market
utilization. Spatium provides a transparent solution where the user does not need to
understand the technical complications associated with the security of cryptocurrency
transactions and storage. Regardless of whether the user is a small user or carrying out an
ICO, the Spatium solution provides the same level of security and peace of mind.” said Lon
Wong.
“I am excited that they have already proven success by releasing the Beta version of their
software wallet. With the expertise of the current management team, the milestones leading
to the production of the Spatium solution should be able to hit its target, and I look forward to
being part of the team’s continued success”, he added.
Spatium’s mission is to ensure that cryptocurrency assets are fully secured and suitable for
mass adoption. Lon Wong’s addition to our Advisory Board is a strong endorsement and
vote of confidence in the Spatium project.

